
Bozeman
ATTN: MAIL IN REPAIRS
Gadget Fix
1500 N. 19th Ave
Suite H.
Bozeman, MT 59715

406-587-2772
bozeman@gadgetfix.repair

Seattle
ATTN: MAIL IN REPAIRS
Gadget Fix
520 Lenora St.
Seattle, WA 98121
206-437-1009
seattle@gadgetfix.repair

SE Portland
ATTN: MAIL IN REPAIRS
Gadget Fix
1012 se 96th Ave
Portland, OR 97216

503-255-2988
info@gadgetfix.repair

NE Portland
ATTN: MAIL IN REPAIRS
Gadget Fix
1608 NE Martin Luther King 
Blvd.
Portland, OR 97232

503-384-2612
info@gadgetfix.repair

Step Two: Fill out all of the information below.

Step Three: Package it up and ship it out.

Step One: Select your store.

Name:  ________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________________________________________________
State:   ________________________________________________________________________
Zip Code:   _____________________________________________________________________
Contact Number:  _______________________________________________________________
Alternate Number:  ______________________________________________________________
Email Address:  _________________________________________________________________
Device Make & Model: ___________________________________________________________
Device IMEI OR MEID (Serial Number):  _____________________________________________
Device Lock Code (If you have one):  ________________________________________________
What seems to be the problem with your gadget?        Explain or draw in the box below:

Carefully package your gadget in the approriate protective packaging to ensure that nothing else 
damages your device.  We reccomend that you use delivery conformation or a tracking number, if 
your really worried about your gadget and want to have some peace of mind, insure your package.

Within 24 hours of recieving your gadget we will contact you to provide an estimate.  Upon approval 
and a cleared payment we will repair your device and ship it back to you.  If you decide to not repair 
your gadget a minimum shipping fee of $15.00 will be charged for return shipping (shipping varies 
depending on weight). 

Customer Signature/Date:  ___________________________________________________________________ 

Please fill the form out and then print and sign.

Please fill the form out and then print and sign.
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